A parabolic airway resistor is designed and used as a flowmeter in the periphery of a microcontroller, to measure air and O 2 flows, in the range 0-50 lpm, in medical device applications . The accuracy of the readings is 2% at maximum and the reproducibility is better than 0.05% in the range 5-50 lpm.. The accuracy for flow measurements below 5 lpm. can be improved by using a different airway resistor with a smaller orifice diameter. The cost of the flowmeter is around 250 $.
Introduction
The Joint International Committee (JCI) accreditation requires in a healthcare facility that the performance and the calibration of medical equipment is checked at least once a year [1] [2] [3] . In this study, a flowmeter is implemented in the periphery of a microcontroller, using a specially designed airway resistor with parabolic pressure-flow characteristics and keeping the costs as low as possible. The aim is the measure air and O 2 flows in bed-side flowmeters, ICU ventilators and surgical aspirators.
Design

Airway Resistor
According to Bernoulli's principle [4] , in fuid flow, an increase in velocity occurs simultaneously with decrease in pressure. If an annular restriction (airway resistor) is placed in a tube, then the velocity of the fluid through the restriction is increased in order to retain continuity. The increase in velocity at the restriction causes the static pressure to decrease at this section, and a pressure difference is created across the element. The flow rate of an incompressible fluid through this type of flow meter can be expressed as [5] :
where Q is the actual mass flow rate in kg/s; C is the 
Transducers
Separate transducers (S1 and S2), XPX15GFS from Honeywell XPX series, suited for printed circuit board (PCB) mounting, are used to measure the pressure at each side of the restriction and the pressure across is calculated by their difference with reference to atmospheric pressure. The sensing element of the transducers consists of four nearly identical piezoresistors buried in the surface of thin circular silicon diaphragm. A pressure causes the thin diaphragm to flex, inducing a stress or strain in the diaphragm and also in the buried resistors. The resistor values will change depending on the amount of strain they undergo. Therefore, a change in pressure is converted to a change in resistance (electrical output), (Figure 2 ). They can be safely used in medical applications, in applications requiring small size and in vacuum measurements. The actual pressure range is +750 mmHg which is approximately equivalent to +15 psi. 
The Microcontroller and Display
The device block diagram is shown in Figure 34 . Digital data acquisition was performed with PSoC ® from Cypress Micro Systems ® used for this purpose. PSoC® is a true programmable embedded system-on-chip integrating configurable analog and digital peripheral functions, memory and a microcontroller on a single chip. Microcontroller was programmed, data acquisition is performed and results are displayed on an LCD screen. The BB INA106, a monolithic differential amplifier, is used after the transducers due to its accurate gain (a fixed gain of 10 + 0.025% max. error) and high common mode rejection (Figure 4 ). Analog to Digital Conversion (ADC), mathematical operations, unit conversions, and display routines are performed in the CY8C26443-24PI (low cost) microcontroller, 24 MHz processor speed with 16 KByte flash and 256 Bytes RAM. The microcontroller is Programmable System-On by a software implementation. Control mechanism has been implemented by two pushbutton switches. They change the mode of the microcontroller, and decide the operations, conversions and display configuration according to measurement type and type of gas. The interface between micro-controller and the LCD ( Figure 5 ) was established by using the LCD Tool Box User Module in PSoC Designer version 4.2. This user module is a set of library routines that writes text strings and formatted numbers to a common two or four-line LCD module and uses a single I/O port to interface to a standard LCD controller. Port 2 of the micro-controller was chosen for LCD drive functions. 
Calibration
The device is calibrated against a commercial unit, TSI Certifier Flow Analyzer, with 2 decimal reading and 2% accuracy in the measurement range. The results are displayed in Figure 6 . The relative error in the readings is 2% at maximum, which is within the accuracy of the reference flowmeter. The reproducibility of the results, i.e. precision, with 10 repeated measurements is better than 0.05%.
Conclusion
An orifice type airway resistance is designed for gas flow measurement. Differential pressure measurement is performed to estimate flow characteristic of gases since there exists a parabolic relationship between differential pressure and gas flow. The device can be used to check bed-side oxygen flow meters (0-15 lpm), ICU patient ventilators (0-50 lpm) and surgical aspirators (0-32 lpm). Total cost for such a system is around 250 $.
Future work will focus on further improving the accuracy for flow measurements below 5 lpm. Reducing the orifice diameter in the airway resistor design would cause an increase in differential pressure. Two separate airway resistors could have been designed; one for the range <5 lpm; and the other for the range >5 lpm. Memory capacity for AD conversion can also be increased to improve sensitivity and detectability. The micro controller's memory was hardly sufficient (for cost reason) for AD converter. Shift in the response of DUALADC can also be corrected by using a different AD converter and changing microcontroller design specifications in PSoC ® Designer ® software. 
